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sirpeople In uniforme, bore aloft orna
mented candles, crouses, statues and 
emblems.

We visited the Coliseum the second 
time yesterday. It stands an awful 
monument amid the ruins of ancient 
Home. We tread with stilled voice 
and reverential step over the sand of 
the Arena, stained with the blood of so 
many martyrs and strive to picture 
that long and glorious procession of 
heroic souls who soared from here to 
claim the martyr’s crown. As we gaze 
and gaze the involuntary invocation 
rises to our lips and thence heaven
ward, illustrating the sweetness of the 
“Communion of Saints."

LETTER FROM ROME. M □i “ The first thing a man should learn to do is to 
save his money.”—Andrew Carnegie.

$1.00 opens an account
We will help you to put this good advice into 
practice, if you open an account in our Savings 
Bank Department.

Interest added \ times a year.

icza •usHome, Oofc. 3, 1M6.
After our long kteresting journey 

we are at last in Home, the eternal 
city. At once we proceeded to St. 
Peter's and prostrated ourselves at the 
tomb of the apostles. In thanksgiving 

termination of

D -m
for the happy 
journey through Europe. We spent 
sometime in contemplating this vast 
and wonderful cathedral and the Vati
can palace adjoining. Every pvt of 
these saoved edifices has furnished 
material for volumes of literature and 
history. On all sides are met the great 
works of art, created by mighty 
geniuses and eulogized by the most 
gifted pons. The vastoess of the in
terior of St. Peter's can best be judged 
by standing lu the centre and viewing 
in turn, the huge pillars, the lofty 
vaulted ceilings, the mighty dome, 
reaching with majestic form towards 
the sky, balanced between heaven and 
earth with consummate skill, all which 
attest the marvellous ger lus and saint 
ly ambition of Julius If,, Paul IV., 
Michael Angelo, Raphael, etc. The 
master pier#-* ->f art, that so harmoni 
eus I y adorn the interior, illustrate the 
history of the Redemption, of the 
Church and of virtues and miracles of

our
l*.

“is good tea"
Rev. J. G. Mdoan. Always exactly the same quality

Those who have used it for years 
are the ones who give it the name 
of “ good tea.”

ENGLISH RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE.

The SOVEREIGN BANK.
OF CANADA

The London Times recently claimed 
for England that, “ It is the splendid 
tradition of British administration to 
show due regard to the dominant forms 
of religious belief in a given district," 
and that “ all the world over wo (Kng 
land) can point to dependencies of 
colonies where the Pax Dritmnica has 
meant that local religious beliefs shall 
neither bo insulted on the spot nor 
wounded by any action initiated at 
born'*." In reference to which boas;

“ the ot ier side of

Winnipeg.T. H. E6TABOOOKS. St. JOHN, N. B.
Toronto, a Wellington 6t , E. É London Branch—Opposite City Hall, F. E. EARN. Manager. | 

ill London East Branch—685 Dundas St., W. J. HILL, Manager. |

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonge St., Toronto

. . t the Tablet presen's
h"the Vatican Chapel in the right the pictnre ” an follow* :

trail.ept directly opposite the tomb 01 TJ>° “ * “. fhl îl,?!.n
the A pos 1.», the croat Connell I the *»« forced and at the moat solemn
Vatican waa held in 18(19 A. we moment of hia reign, to uae language of
y™ the hi. or. r puce oar imagina- bUaphemon, ahnae in regard ho aM that 

tlon portrayed th .t vaat oonenurae of la held mo.t aacred by hi: twelve mil- 
diatloKnihlied prelates and theolng aua ll,m Uathulio u“hJe=tH- 
of the w..rld, deliberating, d scanning committed at the beginning of e ery 
aud defining many Important qnoationa. re.g.i hat no parai e in Europe. Tnon 
the vital question being Papal Intel- consider that no Oitholle ma, be Lord 
libility and Fancy, did easily gather Lieutenant in Ireland-that is. because 
the niHlii.ua ( I faithful throughout the the people of Ireland are Catbolica, 
universe bending in reverence and therefore the Keg s repreaen at ve
obedience to,he Decree, ol the Connell. a nIn.  ̂^,r,'=
Having aati.fi.;d ..ur holy d,.1res to see (Ireland) therellg on of the people
those venerat..d places, we proceeded Is so penalised that no Catholic can 
to the Canadian College - our home ever he Viceroy. In England, too the 
whilst here. Presenting oar oreden Lord Chancellor may he 
tiala we were received with much provided he la not a Catholic. And in 
kindness and made tool at home by the the face of those gross e*h.bit.ons of 
go d Superior aud Fathers of Si. bigotry, we feel entitled per odically to 
R I ice ^ lecture other peoples about the ad vaut-

Hero we had the pleasure of meeting SB”» of religion, tolerance.'’
HI, Excellency . Mgr! Sbaretti, Apostolic „ That Is so. and it has been always 
Delegate to Canada. Neat day we England's way-lecturing other pe ,pies 
visited Archbishop Langevin ol S . on religious to en noo and “ fair play 
Boniface, and Bishop Douter,will, of generally, while In her own conduct at 
New Westminster, accompanied by a home setting example of the opposite, 
number of Ootetè Fathers, who are at least In regard to Catholics.-N. Y. 
attending a Chapter of their Order, In •' roeinan s Journal, 

the Eternal City.
Tne morning at tor our arrival, we 

said a M ahh of Thanksgiving ia the 
Church of Sc. M iry Major, and on the 
following dayH at the Basilica and the 
Mamertine Pr hod near the ancient 

oman Forum.
We visited many churches whose ex 

terior, though ancient and weather 
boaton, are «till stately while their in 
terior are rich with royal munificence 
Tne wails, pillars and domes are richly 

ught in glittering and figured 
mosilos, while the innumerable master 
pieevs ot sculptured marble paintings 
and inscription» form a marvellous 
array of subjects, taken from llu'y 
Scrip ur« aud Sacred History ; and 
the altars and shrines glitter with gold 
aud precious stones, the accumulated 
donations of ages. Evidently “Rome 
was not built in a day.” All languages 
of the world are spoken In Rome.
People of all nations and races are 
crowding the streets, ancient ruins and 
churches, gazing, wondering, praylcg 
aid studying. The priests in choir 
chant tne Divine Util at the canon 
leal hours, and the people, especially 
at the evcnuig hour, listen in a wo and 
r«p ure to the heavenly swell of the 
Divine chant.
F«*ast of St. Francis 
©Ucan Katnor» ce it brated Solemn High 
M as», in honor of the stigmata of S".
Francs.
expo ed in a richly adorned shrine, 
while prelates and priests, in gorgeous 

n livery, young

~c?c- ••
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Harvest Sale of
Used Organs

JEWELERS AN9 OPTICIANS
ISC Yeuct St

TORONTO
CMioart r*ï$

%
^ This Cataleguo Is tho mpa’ * by which the content* of our rJore N broue t te y^nr
•I' I'ri?'* ,(>■! . ,1 < Vnt.'-iii «• exact illustrai ion», price» and de -criptioiiRof Diamonds,
U> ’.Vaiches, Jew Iry, .-"Lit. i ttaru, < ul Glass, etc., and is free for the asking. 4 ^

j; Ambrose Kent Sons,Limited. I5« Yang* St.. TORONTO @

This season's harvest lias, in general, been a bountiful one 
and many have, as the result, changed good organs with ns for line 
(■OT It LAY pianos. We have many more than our warcrooms van 

inmodate—hence th'S sale. To « F ar at onve. we have marked 
lhe prices away down and «-very organ is in perlect order ; in fact, 
guaranteed for live years like a new instrument.

are

Uxbridge—Five octav walnut organ by the Uxbridge Organ Co , high back, las 
10 stop . 2 ets of reeds throughout, coup er, 2 kr.ee swells, music rack. Height, (i ft.
4 in. Original cost $100. Sale price........................................................................... #36
Estey—Five octave w lnut org n by the Estey Organ Co., Brattleboro, Vt.. with 
small xte sion top. has 7 stops, 2 sets f reeds throughout, music ra k. amp st nds
and kn e swell Height. 5 ft. 11 in. Original cos $100 Sa e pri e....................#39
Dominion—Five octave organ by the Dominion Co., Bowmanv He. in handsome 
wa nu case, bur! panels am r sonant en s. Has 8 stops 2 sets of reeds thruugh ut,
coupl rs. 2 knee swells. H ight, 6 ft. 3 in. Original cost $125 Sale price----- #42
Bell—Five oct ve walnu organ ly W. Bell & Co.. Guelph, decorated case, music 
rack and 1 mp stands ; 11 steps. 2 sets f reecs thro ghout. 2 knee swel s. couplers
etc. Height 6 ft. 3 in. Original price $126 Sale price.......................................... #45
Dominion—An Exhibition organ in wilnut ca e by the Domini m Organ Co.. 
Bowmanville. A peci lty handso e and well construct d o gan. Is an Exhibition 
sty e ; has very attractive top w th shel es. mirror and music cabinet. Is equally fine 
in tone, havl g 12 tops. 3 sets of ree s in the ireble. 2 in the bass i a ditto n to sub
bass set ; ha folding p dal over. Original enst $175 Sale price.........................#63
Scribner—Five octave organ i rosewood finished case by the Scribner 
Manufacturing Co., with Scribner qu lifying tubes ; has 11 s ops. 3 sets of ree :s in the 
Veble 2 n the bass, couplers, 2 k ee swells etc. Origin 1 cost $150. S le pr ce.#65 
Doherty-Six octave p ano case organ by the Doher y Organ Co., in walnut c se 
without top ; has burl panels, swing m isic desk It stops. 2 se s cf r eds throughout. 2
knee swells. Height 4 ft. 6 in. Original cost $140 Sale pri e.............................  #69
Goderich—Six Octav - piano case organ by the Go eri h Organ Co., in hand ome 
walnut case wi h plain panels and mirror rail top . has 11 stops. 2 set ■ of r eds thr ugh- 

Canno be t.ld from new. O iginal cost $140 Sale 
......................................................................................................... $72

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER
"It used to be considered quite the 

thing for gentlemen to discuss business 
matters over a bottle," says the Cath
olic Union and Times. “ Many a mor 
chant kept a little supply of liquor 
near him to oil the machinery of negoti
ation. Then there came a time when 
customers were invited oit to discuss 
business over a social glass. All this 
has passed- a vay to a gre*t extent, and 
now, at the most, an invitation to lunch 
m\y be given, though very often even 
then at the middle ot tho day business 
men will not touch intoxicants, and are 
very unfavorably impressed by those 
who Indulge any way freely. It is 
sometimes said that a social vice only 
really disappears when it has become 
uiif ishionable, or not quite the thing 
to d ). It is a welcome m idification in 
social life that has brought ab >ut the 
present state of affairs. There seems 
no doubt that It will be deeply eff >ctive 
—more deeply even than moral con- 
s durations, perhaps — in eradicating 
tho last, traces of certain extremely re
grettable customs."

out, coup ers. 2 knee swells etc. 
price................................................
Doherty—Six octave piano case organ hy the Doherty Organ Co., Clinton, in walnut 
case with mirror top ; has 11 stoos. 2 s»ts of reeds throughout, 2 kn e swells^etc
H ight 5 ft. 11 in. Original cost $150. Sale price.......................................................
Dominion—Six octave piano case o-ganby the Dominion Organ Co , Bowmanvil e. 
in d ,rk w.tlnut case w th carved pane's and mirror top. has 11 stops, 2 sets of reeds 
throughout. 2 couplers 2 knee swells etc
Karn—Six octave piano case org n by D. W. Karn & Co., in handsome wal ut case
with full length music desk, carve vanels. u irrer top. la i p stands. 11 stops. 2 ^ets of I Tho following rate of aeerarment, for rnch
reed . 2 couple s. v„ hum na. 2 knee wells. Sale price.......................................... $83 ai«S,t0^M ÏTrEk T“îïï
Dominion—Very handsome G octave piano case organ by the Domini n Co . | c. O. F. monthly Ik :— 
walnut case fu 1 length carved pane s and mus c desk. 2 sets of reeds throughout. 11 
stops. couplers, vix humana. 2 knee swells s well as f lding moi.s-.pro A pedal cover.
Cannot be toll from new. Sale pri .................................................................................... !*' ~
Sherlock Manning—Six octave p ano case organ by the Sherlock-Manning 
Organ Co , London. In Circassian walnut dou le v neered and po ished lik a pia o.
Full length m sc desk with raised hind carvi g. Thi ty-six inch mirror top 
stands, mous proof pedals. 13 st ips. 2 sets of re ds thro ghout. cou lers. 2 knee 

U ed less th n one year. O e cf th ; finest organs we have ever had n

#74

Catholic Order of Foresters JUST READY 1$81Sa'e d ice.
Better than Ever. Colored Frontispiece.

CATHOLIC HOME 
ANNUAL

DIKD.
N. - At Owen Siuni. on 

10116, by drowr.itiK Mr. R 'biirtj Simpnon, 
assistant furvuvm (J. V R. Ag< d thirty four 
years. May his soul rest la poaco !

Resolution ok Co 
Inr meeting of Branch

Vo-day, Oct. 4 .h, the 
Assisi, the Fran tho 4th Oct.HlMVHO

IfIf P5*88 BetweenBetween

Tho relics of the Naint were XNDOI.KNCK -At ft rcgU- 
1 1. 'iidrm, a resolution 

»h unanlmou -ly passed on the 
Los. II vnlon and Peler Conlon.

For 19 07$0 801$0 70 
0 62 0 72
U M " 71 
(' 65 0 76
0 «71 0 7s 
0 691 0 80 
0 71 i 0 83 
0 71' o 85 
0 76 0 87
0 7» 0 91

(i 98 
0 81 o 96 
0 871 0 99

$ 0 90 $ I.« and 31
iR «

ai d 21 
h 22
m 23

id'dencc w 
of Bros. T I

si! i
38 391 1 09, 1
39 h 40 l 13 1
40 41
41 42, 122
12 13 1 27
43 - 44 ! 133 1
44 h 45 1 38 1

0 9< 
0 97vommorts , mvn Siswells etc 

stock. Sale rtice Profusely & beautifully illustrated
Price 25 Cents

i 1
:: U
-, 26

#92 1 05 1

Tint MS OF SALE -, 27We do Half Your Washing 
Free of Cost

1 17 1'/•Organa under #50 #5 cadi and #3 per month without i'Merest.
Organs o « er #50 #10 easli and #4.00 per month w ithout interest.
A discount of 10 per cent, allowed for cash.
If m «.ni lily payments are not convenient, please state wliat 

method you prefer. We wish to suit you.
A stool accompanies each organ. „ . ,
Mery organ is guaranteed lor live years from date of shipment, 

the same as a new instrument.
Every organ will he sliipp d subject to approval, and if not 

satisfactory, we will pay the return freight.

i CONTENTS :
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons—Remi is- 

cencts of the Cathedral of Baltimore. 
Illustrated.

Katherine Tynan—Queen's Rose. A Poem.
Marion Ames Taggart—The Isla d Pries . 

A charming sto y.
Reu. Morgan M. Sheedy—The B eased 

Virgin 1 ; Legend, lllustra ed.
Jerome Harte—In the Niche at the Left.

P. G. Smyth—A Breath of Irish Air. A 
graphic description of interesting spots 
in Ireland. Illustrât d.

Grace Keon—The Blesssng of St. Michael. 
A touih ng story in tms author s best 
style.

Rcu Martin S. Brennan, H. M. Sc. D.— 
Wnat Catholics Have Done for the 
Wo Id. Worth the attention of every 
Catholic.

„ 3" 
- 3' 0 8
- 32
„ 33

\ fOU must pay the washer-woman fifteen cents an hour.
1 It is hard-earned money at that. If you do your own washing,

**" or have the servant do it, this steaming, back-breaking, hand- 

chapping, cold-catching, temper-destroying work will cost you more than 
15 cents an hour in the end.

P’ovidid. hnweviT. that the rate for a 
b-Miefl' of $500 thill be one ha'f of the above 
ra es and «her» such divi-lon ma 
eary one-half eem shall be add- d 
make such half rate oven cents

kee it neers- 
in order to

It takes eight hours liant labor to do the average family wash.
Eight hours, at 15 cents, costs you $1.20 per week for washing.
This means $62.40 per year, without reckoning fuel for fires, or wear on clothes.
We will s>\ •• vmm li.ilf of that —or No Pay.
We will send any reliable person out "1900 Junior" Washing Machine on a full month’s

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming Pueiph & Ontario ?
188 Yonge St., Toronto J Investment |

11KATH OK REV. T. F. FAY S MOTHER. | TEACHERS WANTED. | ,jj| ^ SfiVÎnQS SOCiCty jj

free trial.
It runs on ball bearings like a bicycle, and it works with motor-springs.
These motor-springs do most of the hard work.
You van sit in a rocking chair and make them do the washing—think of that!
We don’t want a cent of vmr money, nor a note, nor a contract, when we ship you the 

Washer on trial. We even pay all of the freight out of our own pockets, so that you may .TEACHER WANTED FOR ti. S. NO 6 
nceni of thn dnalh of Mr* Hugh 1 Huntley. Ont Female teacher, holding 

Q to . cam " as a gn-at "hock second class certificate Duties to comm* nee 
m >nte friends. Mrs. F*$ -t wi’h the re opening of school In J in. 1907.

horn 1 Apply stating salary and experience 
Carter, Sec. Treae , Corkery, Ont;.

4 (Incorporated by Act of Parliament (ft 
A. D. 1876) 1The annom 

Fay of Farrol 
to her many
maiden name was Mary N inn. She was

Coot hi 11 Cnumy Cavan. Ireland and was 
married to Mr Hugh F y before leaving her^. 
They came to Cmada abou the year 1865. 
rc-id- d in Aim mte 'ill about five ye.*rs 
when she moved to Farrell on Quo She was 
an exemplary wifi and good m her and 1*. aves 
o n o un her loss her hurhand, two Jtn8. 

R -v. Thos 1». F -y P P. Farrell on, Que., 
Michael of the Civil Service Bos on Mass., 
>> d one daugh’er. Kate of F tmTon, Que. 
H i death has eaused th" gri fttest «orrow and 
h" sincere ermoaihv of hi-r many friends \nd 

ai qualn'anees is oxtendod to the berr ivod 
on. s The funeral service was conduced bv 
Rev Canon Oork-ry assis’ed by Rev F 
Hukin Rev Father Cavanagh, and Rev. 
Fat her V ay . May tu r eoul ri st in peace !

t t tin* machine as much as you like I• f■ ire you ngrve to buy it.
Vso it a full month at our expense. If you don’t find it does hotter washing in half

it —that's all. DIRECTORS: I
r A. B. PETRIE. Presicent. 
j) ROBERT MELVIN. Vice-Presiden*. (S 

H. Howitt, M. D. (ü

the time send it Hack to the railway station, with our address to lohn 
1463 2 Mary T. Wat/gaman—Adrift, 

of a wandering soul.
Reu. W. S. Kent, 0. S. C — The Suffering 

of Souls in Purga ory. Illustrated.
Anna 7. Sadlier—In the Dw lling of the 

Wit h. A tale o. the days of pers.cu- 
tlon.

The story
We will then pay the freight back, too, without a murmur.
ltut. if the month's test >-oiiviie-,-s you that out "1900 Junior" Washer actually does 

8 hoins washing in 4 hours time docs it twice as easy -far better, without wearing tho 
clothes, breaking a button, or tearing a thread of lace, then you must write and tell us so

TEACHER WXNTED FOR SCHOOL 9EC- 
1 tlon No. 8 Township of Hum I-y holding a 

nd da»» ceriiflcite Salary ?4'0. Duties 
e Jan 2nd, 1907. Apply staling ox- 

etc., to L. .1. Curtin, Soc T eaa., 
1463 3

David Stinon 
George D.Forbes, Charles E. Howitt,

l-tor 3

perh nov. oi 
Powell. Ont

y(
m mem

J. E. McElderry.
Deposits received cn savings ac

count and interest paid half-yearly.

From that time on you must pay us, every week, part of what our machine saves von, 
say 50 cents per week till the Washer is paid for.

Each "1900 Junior" Washer lasts at least five years, yet a very few months, at 50 cents 
a week, mnki s it entirely your own, oct of what it -.a ves \ on on each washing.

livery year our Washer will save you about $31.20 that you would have had to spend 
for labor of your own, or the labor of others.

In five years each machine saves its owner about 
$156.00. Yet the "1900 Junior" Washer won't cost you 
a cent, under our plan, because we let it pay for itself.

Yon need not take our word for that. Wo let you 
^ prove nil wo say, aj our expense, before you dc- 
^ vide to buy it on these terms.
ET Could wt^rlsk the freight both ways, with
I A thousands of people, if wo did not know our "1900 
I Y Junior" Washer would do all we claim for it? 
; It costs you only the two-ccnt stamp,
I on a letter to us, to bring this quick
I and easy Washer to your door, on a month's trial, 
j That month’s free use of it will save yon about
I $2 00. You thus risk nothing but the postage stamp 
F to prove our claims, and we practically pay you 
I |2.(K) to try It.
I This offer may be withdrawn at any time if it
I crowds our factory.
' Therefore WRITE TODAY, while the offer 

la open, and while you think of it. A post card
will do.

;

6 Pro-ACHERXV ANTED A CATHOLIC TE 
VV (m do or female) fully qualified to teach I W
No* S^H * mISwmSd «i ’S»5.rfN0MhV>? the ti Deben ures issued in sums of 

year .beginning Jan 3 1907. Applicant* will (r) $100.00 and over, bearing interest
4;?71J r I

tv ANTED. CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER. I 31 trust funds. (,
VV bolding first or second class et itifleate 6) "
ApoHc.nl mu-1 furniab first rises rrfrrrncrs COf. Wvndhaltl and Cork StS.. 
and state - xperlence and salary requir’d. . J
App’y to i* Laurendeau Secretary, C -tholic | IfK QUfc LHM, ON F.
school district Cilgary. Alb°rta. 1463 4

Ihe Blessed Julie Billiart. 
fusely 11 ustrated 

Maud Regan—A Hole in His Pocket. The 
story of a dev tied prl-st.

SotriM Notable Events of the Year 
1905-1906. Illustrated.

r
Free for the Asking 

Drop a postal to the Brantford Arti
ficial Flower Co. for one of their new 
10 pipjo extalv)Rue, on what and how to 
decorate your altar or home for Xmaa , 
it may interest you. 
ford Artificial Ft»w>r Co., box 45. 
Brantford P. O , Ontario.

Every Child Should Have Its Own Copy.

Little Fo ks’ AnnualJ. E McELOERRY,

,c« J.n. 3 I w managing Director.

»i e •'ntr- I .. , -------------------------------------- -------------
1464 2

'k. TEACHER WANTE i FOE 9 S. NO. 8.
I M< 'lomc. Divics to commen 

19 7 Apply, sta'ing sala y and t 
m- lnfling •’*»,i monial* bo Jnn.
Mount 9 Loui" Simcoo Co 
ost telegraph ollW.________
Ut ANTED FOR SEPARATE SCHOOL 
VV Si'C.ion No 1. S' nnley. a male or r> male 
t each r Du v to cum men J An 1st) 1907 Ap
ply to Joseph R tu_Dry>.daie Ont._____ 1464 3
iiranted teacher oe experience | THE LAND OF PERPETUAL JUNE
flVa,eh?!.dVe,,»r?hB^tbH/8=h»i A^.n I Unsurp s rd fa ll.tlcs for meeting and 
Mill* during the year 1907. Salary $350 tor easy life. M de ro ds. a d our s earn 
Address M Uoughliu. Sec Traae. 1464-2 I i unch car ies us f om the interior down 
TKACHEU WANTED. FOR SEPARATE river and up the beautiful bay to Nue- 
I School Section 6. dh rwood a village of vi as R. R. Station or to New York steamer 

H vry’H Bav. Church *chnol railway hlation jn forty-five mmut s. 
and poet oftloe at the village. AopHoants *tate _
salary experience and qa Vlfloatlon. Must j Call or address our Canadian agent,
Mve nneeonil clae. pnrtlflnatie. James Murray | Thos. O'Dowd. 137 Slmcoe St. Eost, Himlllon, Ont. 
tieo. Tren, Barry's B .y, Ontario, 11612 1462-4

;
Address Brant

For 1907Ont. St

1 Stories and Pretty PicturesA CATHOLIC COLONY Price 10 Cents

Catholic Record,
London. Canada

NEW BOOKS.■ At LaAtalay, Cuba.ri ’ The Glories of the Sacred H-art of Jesus " 
How it i* an J ought to b • vener^ed and 
adi red From the original of R v M Haus 
h.>rr, S J.. with p-eface by Rw. John J 
Wynn \ 8. J . l’ublishtd by Benz ger Bro1., 
N’ w York, ClnolLftiti and Chloago, Price 
$1 25.

C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London,

as&EHrTOs-
j Fresldeab ; P. f. Boyle, Beorelery.

WOMAN'S f 6se5F*l;n?K,hs.uoi::
cloth samples and cata

logue, showing everything you use. wholesale.
S0UTHC0TT SUIT CO., Dept. 12, LONDON, ONT

Address me personally for this offer, vie:
J. T H Bach, Manager "1900" Washer Co., 

355 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

!
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NOVEMBER 10, 19C0,
THB CATHOLIC RECORD.8 /

The Gem of Catholic Literature

The Apparitions 
and Shrines of the 
Blessed Virgin

j «5

From the Earliest Ages to the Present Time

By W. J. WALSH
with introduction by

Monsignor Bernard l 'Reilly, D. D

S

Four volumes ; 1000 ages ; beautifuhy illustrated

The only authentic work on the subject ever issued 
and published at a prie and terms within the means of 
all. Don't i.iss this opportunity.
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